
So you think you are becotq- 
near-aighted, do you ? ” said

NEW SERIES

Tfye Wfeite Sisters
Heroic efforts are being made 

by the White Sisters of the Sa
hara to save their little charges 
among the Arabian children from 
a plague of blindness that is 
sweeping the oasis towns of the 
Sahara desert. Already thou
sands have lost their sight.

Eight out of ten children are 
being affected, and with the ser
vices of the French military doc
tors requiredto prevent the spread 
of the disease among the French 
colonial

We cater" to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you wouH call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you'go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Çlass Tailor. - x

WELL, there’s where We Shine 1 1 hi
We study the business1 We know what suits a young pian

•v" .... * the burden of the

godfeîhail m style. It does 
difference yctir clothes Ready-to-V
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. 
a suit of overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and ftts'the 
mar who is buying; Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

fallen upon the White Sisters. 
WiCTBUkraf the " Garde

was animated. As td" the re
, lOr Màde-

and blank .forres of Tender 4a> 
be . obtained at the Post Office <5 
Belfast, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector'

JOHN F. WHBAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, May 27,1220. 
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0» *18 Special Trains, 
C. €. Railways

Up tu March 1st 767,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

"Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Sines the war began in 1014 
up to Marsh 1st, when ELS. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been earned on 
special trains over the Canadian 
OowAnment Railways;

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster Generàl, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 9th of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of Hie Ma
jesty’s Mail* oh a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times 
per week, on the route, Belfast 
Ratal Mail Route, No. % from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

m|1
declared was numbered one and
all spécial troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was on Saturday Mo 
1279. Bath train averages about 
twelve cars with an average «4 60 
men to a ear, which figures up a 
total of 787,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
Between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains drying the peat 
four years.

The movement of troops bask 
to Canada is now approaching it 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax hy the 
transports Lapland and Relgi c 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours,

g. S. Megentic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day end S. 6. Adriadie is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is ÿo be kept up actively
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
tine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail-

whichlie. describes the un pardon 
able crime of the destruction by 
the Germans of the University 
Library of LodVain and of the 
work for its restoration. He tells 
the story of this crime against 
human knowledge in a way which 
makes it plain that “ for the sys
tematic destruction of th-> intel
lectual heirloom, the common 
property of all. mankind, which 
was the Library of Louvain, it is 
impossible to find the slightest 
excuse. The crime was flagrant ; 
by it the German army revealed 
to the whole civilised world the 
barbarity of its methods and the

Head Ached So Bad
CUTOUTS BED.

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June 
15,1920, from all students de
sirous -of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con- 
nolly Estate Scholarships offered' 
annually by the “ Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.”

This examination, "to be held 
m the latter part of July in 
Charlottetown and . Suinmerside, 
will be open to all desorring 
students, who, upon investiga
tion, shall be found eligible to 
compete in accordance with the 
previsions of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly. Each applicant 
must state (1) his name in full ; 
(2) age ; (3) names of Both pa
rents ; (4) Post Office Address, 
and (5) the nature and extent ef 
hie studies during the

‘•.-K'C-.ÿ not forget t ___
« • Leishman & Cp., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 

stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. .. .$30.00to $48.00

- Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............Si5.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make nx. > We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. . To Save is the only . way to 
Success •

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves yeu’necd, lined and unlined. Also Wool
Gloves for this time erf year. Suedes (and Tans—both combination.

Li

have on hand

D. STHWAM
Barrister, Solicitor and 

. Notary Public.

OFFICE :

NEWSCN BLOCS

Drpartmeet of Naval Service Secretary “Trustees Estate
Owen Connolly." 

Kinkora, P.E.L, May 24, 1920. 
May 26,T 920—2i

Dominion of Canada
province] of

Prince Edward Island
■ In the Probate Court, 10th 

George V., A. D. 1920
In Re Estate ,o£ John Angus Me' jgpÉâii

Allah ” oasip, as their headquart
ers, the Sisters tour the desert on 
camels, visiting the oasis towns 
where the plague is at its worst.

The plague has not affected the 
adult population to the same ex
tent as it has the children as yet, 
but it is feared with the approach 
of the hot months the disease 
will become e ven more widespread. 
The filth of the oasis towns and 
-the uncovered camel markets 
breed countless millions of flies, 
even daring the winter months, 
and these are believed to carry 
the germs of the granular tra
choma with which the Arabian 
children are afflicted.

The work of the White Fa
thers and the Whise Sisters in 
Africa has increased greatly in 
extent since the former order was 
founded under the patronage of 
Cardinal Lavigerie in 1868 for 
the immediate purpose of taking 
care of the Arabian children left 
orphans by the famine of 1867, 
and for the wider purpose of edu
cating and Christainizing the 
children of the Northern Africa 
districts. In 1909 the order had 
135,000 neophytes in all .its vi
cariates, and there were 151,480 
preparing for baptism.

The Whit* Fathers jt&ve a88°-

nesi
for

Notice of Sale.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endoered 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries," wiU be received 
up 6o noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
dure hase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariehat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pwjteu County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor.Guyaborough Coun
ty. N.S.;-Littie Brae d,Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. K. I. ; Buctooche, 
Bucteasfee Ha.bos, N. B. ; Sho
rn ogne, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for

(a) The whole of each including 
the land,'building or buildisgs 
and plant on the premises.

j(b) The land only.
(c) The building 6r buildings 

only.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in .part.
All of the buildings are single 

storey and constructed of woot 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

"The plant in each case consiste 
mainly of » boiler and à Duplex 
«team pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in tbe im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to te» per 
cent (10 pc.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
tbs time specified the cheques o1 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re" 
turned promptly."

The right ie reserved to reject 
hy or all tenders.

Fire insariai e
' f

Tossiblv from an over 
tiff À t or tvani of thought 
you have put ojf insur
ing, or placing addt 
lionat insurance to ad
qualelp protect, pourse

\

against loss by finds

Branch Office. Georgetwon.
By His Honour Æneas A. Mac- 

dofiild, Surrogate Judge of Pro
MncKmno14 McLean bate> &c >&c-

To the Sheriff of the County o£ 
King’s County, or" any Con
stable obliterate person within 
said County.

GREETING :

broth*- "3,000 studecrated with them a lay

the Univers^y o£. Friburg, and 
an apolqgisFof the deed, that the 
library could be restored for 
100,000 marks, His Eminence 
contents himself with the curt 
bdt severe comment that “ the 
doctrine of falsehood was placing 
itself at the -service of tbe doc
trine of violence.” In conclusion, 
he describes thejmovement for the 

iteration of thè Library and 
refilling the shelves. The, 

thousands of manuscripts and 
precious incunabula are irreplace
able, and there were 300.000 vol
umes in the modern side of the 
Library of which nothing remains 
but ashes. But gifts are pouring 
in from all over the world, and 
the. British Committee sent a gift 
of 7,000 volumes. “ It will not, 
of course,” says the Cardinal, “ be 
possible to restore to the Univer
sity of Louvain ajl of its lost 
treasures, nor tp replace that por
tion of the intellectual inheritance 
of mankind consumed in the 
criminal conflagration ; but on 
the ruins of the old library the 
intellectual readers, of the whole 
world, with touching singleness 
of purpose and without distinc
tion of race, belief or creed, will 
build up a ndw home of science 
where the 150 professors and

When the Kver becomes sluggish and 
inactive it does not manufacture enough 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from the 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile pets into the blood, con
stipation sets m and ie followed by sick 
and biliaua headaches, water brash, 
heartburn, floating specks before the 
eyes, and painful internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.1

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acta properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the alugjjn 
liver into activity.

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B., 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
of the good I received by using Mil

's Lana-laver MU for headache.

not ait tjj>. A friend ton me 
jour wonderful medicine, and two riale 
lave made me as well as I can be.’*

Mifliuro's Lam-Liver Pills are fh, 
a vial at .all dealers, or mailed direct
-------- "yf.prio^ by The T.iMilbum

oronto. Oat.

vindication. But what ie good 
policy as respects our private 
character may not be Wise Tfs re
spects our public character or the 
reputation of movements or causes 
in which we «re engaged. Here 
a- more zealous and instant course 
of action seems to be advisable.

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

h Barrel* 
Casks.

cxyoxs & Co.
ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Tenders For

Canadia n- West
Land (Regulations

Separate Sealed Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned will be received at the 
office of the District Engineer until 3.00 
p m on Thursday, May 20, 1920, for 
supplying and delivering Sawn Timber, 
Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Bru:
Ballast, Etc., for and at eac" 
lowing work* : T

Annandale Wharf. King’s Couni
Hickey’s Wharf, Hillsborough __
Miminigash Harbour, Prince County, 
St. Peter’s Bay Breakwater, King’s 

County.
Victoria Pier, Queen’s County. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by the. De
partment and in accordance with condi
tions contained therein.

Tenders for each work must be sent in 
a separate envelope and endorsed ‘‘Ten
der for Materials for Annandale Wharf,” 
“ Tender for Materials for Hickey's 
Wharf,” etc., aa the case may be.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be ebtained on application to 
the Poet Office nearest the respective 
works, namely, Annandale, Johnston’s 
River, Ebbsfleet, Morelland Victoria, or 
o the undersigned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. E. HYNDMAN, 
District Engineer, P. E. Island.

• Department of Public Works of Canada 
Ch town, P. E Island, May 3, 1920. 

May 6, 1920—2i

- The «ole head of a family, O tay male 
<r er IS years old, whd wse at tbe oom- 
meoeement of tbe present war end 
•be has sines eontinsod to be e British 
i ablest or n subject of an silled or neo- 
rel seen try, may homestead a Quarter 

of available Dominion Land in 
•aaltobs, Saskatchewan or XloerO 

In perso»; ei 
union Land* Agency or Bnb-Agencr 

fer District. Entry by proxy may be 
made en sextain conditions Duties— 
rip months residence open and onltiva- 
doe of land In etch ef three vers a

G. J. DES BAR ATS,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service.
Department of ty# NaVal Service,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20,1919. madtein* obtainable.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gents,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT in my fam
ily, and also in my stable for 

and «Insider it the' beet

UaAUtborized publication of this 
\ advertisement will net be 

paid for.
Sept. 8,1919,

Yours truly,
ALFRED RQCHAV, / 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel 
and Livery Stables,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating bo -Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season év
oluai ve of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into--the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and aueh petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 "A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
paembers of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated.
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House. ~...

89 So soon as the Committee jspecti 
has reported any Bill, such Bill the C 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at

ie certain diet riots a nomeetecdie ,the expense of the parties who
> • .1 » _ _ ___a  — - - V -I- - ll —— 6»  «là "Dill An/1••core an adjoining qnertcr-ieenoo 

ta pre-emption. Price 13.00 per eere 
Duties—Beside six months In each ol 
three yeara after earning homestead 
a* rent and cultivate 60 extra eern. 
day obtain pre-emption patent ae soon 
te homestead patent on certain ooe 
intern.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent. If be cannot secure e pre-emp-

are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be

,loa. may take a pureheead bome.le.d read a second time ufitil aU fees
in eertein districts. Price 18.00 pel 
tore. Most reside six months In cneb 
4three years, cultivate 60 acres end 
■reel n bones worth #800.00.

Beiders of entries mar count time of 
mployment ee farm labourers in Cao- 

ide during 1817, ae residence duties 
i»far certain conditions.

When DeeSlolon Lends er# advtr- 
tasd er posted for entry, returned sel
lerie who have served oversees end 
lave been heeoersbljLdiscbarged, te- 
■eive ooe day priority in applying for 
«try at local Agent’s Oftee (bat noi 
fob-Ageney). Discharge papers most 
be presented to Agent-I

"'V

W. W GOBY,
Deputy aioteterof the Interior 

N. K.—Unauthorised publication ef 
thti advertisement will not be paid for

ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No BL1 naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 

m any person or persons, 
unicipality or Body corporate 

the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Provide of the intentios 
oj such person'vr persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legialatvei A seem bi

WHEREAS .upon reading the 
petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Aulay, of St. Peter's Bay," the 
administratrix cum testamento 
annexe of the Estate and Effects 
of the said John Angus MeAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set for:h : You are 
therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock, forenoon of the e$gt3 day, 
to shew cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Proctor for 
said Petitoner. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some news
paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re- 

ctively, namely, in the hall of 
Court House in Georgetown, 

in front ef the Store of Leatock 
Anderson at St. Peter's Bay, and 
in front of the County Court 
House at St. Peter's Bay, so that 
all persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesâid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] this Fifteenth day of 
April, .A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of His 

V v Majesty’s reign.
(Sgd.)

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

to teaching agriculture and trades 
to the young blacks.

The Whit* Sisters came into 
existence at the instance of Car
dinal Lavigerie, and are formally 
designated aa the Missionary Sis
ters of Our Lady of Africa. The 
general character of their work 
is related by a young New York 
girl who joined their number, as 
follows :

“ Here m Norther» Africa we 
cannot openly teach our Ijoly re
ligion, but we‘labor on in spite of 
many difficulties, endeavoring to 
improve tits girls and women who 
willingly feequent opr work
rooms. We teach them plain 
sewing>carpet weaving, embroid
ery and lacewofk. Thus they are 
enabled to earn a small sum every 
week, the salary varying accord
ing to their ability.

Many of our Sisters have 
returned from France, where they 
bad been engaged as Red Cross 
nurses during the war. We hope 
to open new stations if we can 
get tbe means. If the benefac
tors would like to spread the gos- 
)el amongst our negroes they 
can do so quite easily by adopting 
a Sister of Our Lady of Africa or 
by contributing to establish mis- 
aion stations."

Sister jMsry Xavérins, the

noble labors. The restored library 
of Louvain will be, in the eyes of 
future generations, the symbol of 
the final triumph of right over 
the forces of violence and false 
hood.” _______

Bisipp ef North Pole.

«H Long Trip

It took Father Peter Hipp just 
four years to get from India to 
California, and now that he’s 
there with the old padres he says 
he’s going to stay. The aged 
priest was chaplain lo a British 
regiment in Bengal when the wav 
broke out^ Being a German the 
Indian papers caused his resigna
tion. Tbe war department told 
him that he could go anywhere 
he wished, and he chose Califor
nia. His nationality was such a 
handicap for him .that he had to 
spend months in Hong Kong, 
where he was the only German 
to walk the streets free during 
the war, and to remain in Manila 
till the armistice was signed. 
From Matiila 'to Monterey it took

I professors and 
- Jtl®? Âima Mater ,.
WiU resume their huB a- ^ becau8e of Im

port difficulties.

Judge of Probate
April 21, 1920—4i

w. j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.B.I.

Job Printing Done At 
Ttye Jierald

The Bishop of the North Pole, 
whose duty it is to care for the 
Catholics in those vast reaches of 
frozen lands that lie north qf the 
sixtieth degree of - latitude, east 
of the Yukon and west of the 
one. hundredth degree of longi
tude is a visitor in New Orleans.

He is the Right Rev. Gabriel 
Breynat, D. D., of the Oblates of 
Mary Immaculate.Vicar Apostolic 
of Mackenzie. Under his' juris
diction are eighteen Oblate priests 
and Thirteen churches, with a 
Catholic population of about 
4,500.

When Bishop Breynat sets 
forth upon a pastoral visit, it is 
with a team of dogs dragging a 
enow sledge, and the realization 
that before1 be completes his 
journey he must be prepared to 
face treacherous quagmires,nights 
in the open air, piercing wind and 
rain, ice that, comes too soon and
.thaw thafcqqmen too late, snow- 

writer of the letter, is tar Irish storm, wreck and almost anbear-
American, bat many Freneb-Can- 
adtan young ladies have joined 
the order, since a Postulate was 
first opened in Canada fifteen 
years ago.

Tlje Louvain Library

high patriotism 
' tore breathe.” 

is all the more
-'tfce Number 

from the

able cold.

Jiow To Deal
Witfc Slanders

High testimony is again borne 
in the Times Belgian Number to 
the attitude of Cardinal Meroi’er 
during the German occupation 
We are tetd that ho and Burgo 
master Max typify the Belgian 
internal resistance as no other 
men can. " No one can read Car
dinal Mereier’s correspondence 
with the German autooritiee 
without coming undertKespell of to chase down every reflection, 
the utter devotion to duty and jit® would b#eome a flea hunt.

When Plato heard it was re 
ported that he was a very bad 
man, he said" : " I shall take care 
so to live that none will believe 
it.” A very excellent recourse 
for all good men in the face of 
false accusation. Only the ba 
believe what the base utter. 
Friendships easily estranged are 
just as well lost. The sparks of 
slander/it not fanned by undue 
notice, will soon die out. Had we

let- Alexander Dumae thought that
the
was

beet way to check slander 
to despise it. Troth ie

fact that it conS8hs an article child of time ; rite may be slow,
from the Cardinal himself, in

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the 
ouse.

but she is sure later on with her

Minard’s Ligimaet relieves Gar
get in (Cows,

The Downside Benedictines of 
England have been welcomed 
back to Cambridge University. 
With Dom _Bede Catnm at their 
head t^iey have opened a house 
in Park Terrace. They are taking 
an active part in Catholic activ- 
ties at the ancient university.

“ You claim there are microbes 
in kisses ?’’ she asked the young 
doctor.

“ There are,” he said.
“What disease do they bring ?” 

she asked.
" Palpitation of the heart.”

W~ H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It afiords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box. /

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 
ief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever. Be sure you ge^ Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents a box

ing near-sighted, 
the optician."

“ Yes I do,” replied the tired 
business mpn..

“'Because I can’t seè a dollar 
go near as far as I used to.”

:se Erl Anything lew.
How Many Dyspeptics

Can Bay This?

The sufferer from dyspepsia and indi
cation who haa to pick and choose hia 
oed, is the moat miserable of all man- 
;jid. . . ,

Even the little he dees est causes such 
oi lure, and is digested so imperfectly 
hat it doea Mm little good- 

What dy
rtificiel di—JPB ,

-iil put tne stomach l _ 
nanufacture its owlf digwtive ferments.

For over 40 years Burdock Blood 
titters haa been restoring stomachs to a 
onoaL healthy condition bo that the 
od no longer causes disteew, but is 
horoughly digested and assimilated, and 
he dyspeptic can eat what he pleases 
rithout any suffering.

Mr. F. Dalton, Coümgwood, OnL;
xnd was induced to try Burdock Blood 
titters. I took three bottiw mid ana 
ured entirely; my stomach is free of 

,J1 pain; I can eat.anythin* I wtah, and
to not feel any bad effects."

B.B.B. is manufactured only by Tho
f. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,
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BUDGET DEBATE
Speech by Mr. James Mclsaac, M.P.

(Hansard, May 28, 1920.)

PEI ) : M Speahv, T am sure
it goes without a.yinsr that 
Hu lget Speech, nnfuldiug. as it- 
does the tini icia! condition of tht> 
c untry and diselosii g to us our 
position as retards our «seal 
pjliey, from year to year, is um- 
of the most, if net the oust, 
important utterances made i" 
Parliament. It this lx* true, 
genera1 ty speaking, it wan par- 
tic’tUi'ly true daring the period 
of the war, and during the years 
following the war. Perhaps a: 
no time dining the feriod of Hit 
war, or before or since the war, 
h is a Bu lget Speech been antici 
p.teJ with so much interest and, 
possibly, in some quarters, even 
xvitii some anxiety, as at Ba
se nion. A combination of cn- 
cu nstances, which need not b<-
ennui 3r.ite l in detaV, flung around 
the Budget Speed, of this ses<im 
tliese ptculiar conditions. Onr.| 
great debt, incurred pr ucipqlly 
in consequence of tbs war, our 
large expe: dit arcs and tho im
mense amount of money required 
t , be raised to meet-tbelli, neces- 
8Vily n.ade the Budget Speech of 
this sission of paramount im- 
po-tance. Under all the circnm 
slanees, l think the Minister of 
Finance (Sir H.nry Drayton) 
,1 .serves congratulation and coal
men dat: on i:i the highest degree 
for having evolved out of all these 
c m liti ms a Budget so compre 
hensive. sa-.e and reasonable fts 
the one he has brought down to 
t .a House. It is true that the 
Budget will not please every
body, and I a n sure the minister 
lui no ilea when he pre 

it that it would please* all 
the m -inhers of this House o> 
n I the people of this country. 
Alsi, in the working out of som- 
,,f the schedules having to d - 
with different methods of taxa 
tion, some little confusion or 
dissatisfaction may arise here and 
there. and it is altog ither possible 
that when these matters come to 
be considered and discussed in 
c in nittes.pLlie Minister of Fm- 
a„c?, in his wisdom and judg
ment, after having weighed all 
the representations that imy be 
brought to bis notice in regard tô 
them may Ire disposed to make 
s nnc ameiidniints here and there 
in tin resolutions. Tnat, how
ever, is a matter cf detail which 
d-res not come wkitin the scope 
of .the discussion on the Budget 
jiroper.

As the Minister of Finance, in 
the course of his presentation 
of our financial position, unfolded 
the various elements that enter 
into our fiscal pysteui and the 
different activities and operations 
of a national character that go to 
mike tif> our great system of 
finance and supply !5» with the 
funds to meet the necessary ex 
pmditures of the country, I, f >r | 
one, was deeply interested in the 
situation lie disclosed. In V e

from 1919 to 1920 our trade in
creased over'the previous year by 
over $165,000,000, the unrevised 
figures fof 1920. being $2,351,174,- 
886. That was a marvellously 
good showing, I. thought. Wt 
should keep those figures in mind 
as a basis in considering the 
amounts of proposed expenditures 
which are placed before us fo.- 
the coming year."

The Minister of Finance also 
gave figures as to the product.-- 
of the soil. The production of 
wheat, for instance, steadily in 
creased from one ten year pel iod 
to another. From 1910 to 1919 
the increase was over 60,000,000 
bushels. The last named date 
shows the total production was 
$193,000,000, Other agricultural 
productions, field crops and farm 
products also increased from 1917 
to 1919 to the value of over 
$350,000,000, au'd in the last 
named year tfm total -- value of 
these productions was $1,973,841 
000. These figures are gratify 
ing in the very highest degree. 
They show that our country, will 
its various suureas of product im 
is in u most hea'thy condition, 
ai d they give us cv itidiince that 
if our people show energy and 
ntir.seVfi'.-iiue, mid get rid of sum 
of their extravagance, and mak- 
sacrifices in some degree propur 
fiouate to those, they made whe: 
the tocain of war sounded am 
they flew to arms to save tli 
E iipire, we .shall he easily able t- 
meet all our obligations.

Our manufacturing industries 
also show a healthy advanc 
T.ie value of manufactured pro
ducts in 1915 was shown to b 
Jl,407,137,140 and in 1917 tin
value had increased to over $3, 
000,000,000, an increase of abou 
$1,60D,000,0U0. Bank deposit 
by the public in' Canada De
creased from 1913 to 1919 by 
about $172,000,000, the last yua; 
showing a total of $1,811,478,893 
Be it remembered that in ad 
ditiou to this money deposited in 
the banks by the people of Can 
ad.i in these two years: tit-’ peop’i 
of this country hid deposited' with 
the Government of Canada by 
the purchase of S ictory bond 
about $1,500,000,000. That shows 
how great are the resources of 
Canada, anil what a, tlriu an 
stable basis we have for greatei 
progress aifd'"6xpuih,siôh,"§ô that 
we may go on from year to year 
and from decade to decade ad 
vancing to the ‘ place among tfiy 
galaxy' of nations w hich Canada 
is destined to reach.

A very imp irfcint part of tli" 
B ldget Speech and of the Fin 
ânes* Minister’»...presentation of 
the financial condition of the 
country was the national debt, j 
It ia of the greatest importance 
that we should "take into seyiou 
consideration the? very great deb’ 
with which the people of fclit- 
c luntry are confronted. On the 
other hand, when we consider the 
almost boundless natural re
sources of our nation, and what 
Ims been done in "the last forty 
years to develop those resources ; 
when we take into account the

suspense account. There Uv.-y ^ce.-) of taxation 
remain, and at some future time, task of obtaining revenue a inori

the Minis: 
en removing 

mak i n;
aur-
t!n

they may be resurrected and re- 
juvinated and when that is 
brought about our financial con
dition will be improved, for any 
interest that may arise from them 
will be in the nature of treasure 
trove. I think that the Minister 
of Finance took an exceedingly 
wise position, and what he has 
done lias been to ensure that no 
undergrowth or brushwood, so to 
speak, might" clog our financial 
status. For these reasons the 
minister deserves the highest com
mendation which this House can

difficult task for himself. Mow 
we come to the considérât; 
the question of how the rev .mu»,.ami in very

Figures are lather it \iry sub- t ipt inti»our ! tnguagi latc’y that 
eet ami I am inclined to a polo- is applic tblc to the bon. gentle- 
;iz<> for having dwelt so loua on man's statements. I hesitate to

i ...jlicse phases of the question, but use the expression because it is 
in considering a Budget Speech ! almost worked to death. The

is to be raised, to meet the bal
ance between the expenditur ; 
and the ordinary estimate I i :- 
venue.

At this poiut the Minister say-e; 
■! We shall have no more 1 >a i<" 
I wish to dwell for a motne.it on 
the question of loans. Canadi, in 
30 fa ris her domestic loan.s mv 
concerned, stands in an enviable 
position. When we were in tin;

n of - one cannot avoid quoting figures' word in question is “ camouflage,’ 
great numbers. ' and I think the hon. member has

... no wild guess to assert that there taxation arid the position m ,, ■ , , L ,1 will be no absolute free trade
vx hich we now find ourselves in Canada within the

uidst of the war, when wo Were 
tender him. The net debt isconfronted with extraordinary 
placed at $2,273,305,436, and 'expenditures, when we were not 

able to obtain the necessary in mey 
by loans outside of Canada, (be. 
then Minister of Finance turned 
to our own people. Is not the 
record of Canada in so far a- h r 
Victory Loans are concerned a

slaving briefly and succinctly re- given us a pretty good example 
• lowed the administration of ptib-^ of it. Proceeding, the hon. mem- 

; affairs up to tliisjpjint, having ber said :
■ ‘ken cognizance of our different { T 1ère is not anything of lire 
resources and our trade and manu- kind now, and with all due re' 
(.tutoring and other activities, speet to those who may be de
ls, ving dealt with the question scribed as free traders,I think it is

£ ........... ........... “ee tr.iü3 in
lifetime of

the present year, I shall r fer any mm who sits in this House 
brieflly7 to some aspects of the today'. It is not practicable, and 
.iscal question as presented by that is not to say that free trade 
cwtain hon. gentlemen opposite, principles are not sound.
' i particular, I wish to refer to | Free trade principles do not 
V, ; attitude taken by the lion.1 so Mil soun 1 o- practicable to the 
member for Shelburne and Queen’s ho i. member today. It is mar 
( dr. Fielding). But before doing vellum tint lie lias become such a 
so let me say this : Like a great protectionist. He now advocates 
many of the raemliers of this protection “ whenever occasion 
House I have a recollection of the requires it.” He is quite prepared
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inOw. dmirable an4 .jUighly,.«iv- >0°- member, in common with a;to grant proieetiim in bite form ofj.§
•.id .i i., __ ) tl- __ , -. kmmtvip ni nulit.iiial associates, m- JOylirifics ; to grant protection in

starting from this poiut we must 
see what our actual position is.
The minister has given us a state
ment of the revenue and expen
ditures for the year ending March 
31, 1920, and we learn that dur
ing that year . th^-iwwae from _________............................-____
ordtnai'y sources was"the greatest J'ditable oiie ? The -sponta^inty, number ot po itma^ assow 
in our history, amounting to enthusiasm and generosity- with vvigMng yeai a ir 1 ° .
some $383,009,000. If we lUtb-j which the people tytfred Ihvir protection in any^ form what^etr. 
tract from that sum the ordinary funds into the coffers of the Gov- ■ l'me alttu time *7 
expenditures wo find a surplus 1 urnnent fur the purpose of c ir- |110 malédictions ^ They
Somet people, contenl that «„ ry;rg on the public business iV'1 ^ accursed of i Speaker, that after this candid

mount is not a surplus Unless all Qnc of the elements thaji qpn.,ti-, ave ,IU4 ti)at at the very ' confession of the lion, member,
revenues are greater than all ex- tqte Canada’s greatness at tltej(l ,daQ ,na" *u‘ .t hUoM be*the Minis1 cr of Trade and Com-
penditu.es in the statement of present day, and one that has|l!,,st oppor um ) and ! ln3l ce (Sir George Foster) who
accounts, but in the language of g,mc far to impress tho other mi-(P» >«d UV 'ou ’ 1 f „• over thirty years had heard
our fiscal arrangements, and even turns of the world with the fact totally dus roy e i

thé form of anti-dumping regttla- 
àrotection in any form Whatever. |tior,s ; to give protection in half 
“ a dozen otlier way's—he is a

thorough-going protectionist so to 
speak. Is it any wonder, Mr.

by reference to the dictionary, it tj1:lt sIie is grcat in war> grea, j ,
wilt be discovered that anything peace> and great in finance.
is a surplus tliat remains after. rPU . , _•1 , , I the Minister of Finance pn:
irdtuitry expenditure has been . , , ,, 1 „ . Wilts to us, m order to make an
provided fop. Having paid 8149, , , , ,K " •• tlie balance bet>yeeu the ordinary

accursed tiling as protection my' hon. friend denouncing pro-

000,000 in ordinary expenditures, estimated revei ue and fife expen 
dilute, several different plias ‘s of 

I am sure it will be 
generally accepted that taxation 

! is not an agreeable subject und r 
any consideration. TFiè people ul

f) il ! . ______ al -- - t . %

we thurefnre have a surplus uE 
$30,000,000 to be applied to taxatji„, 
capital expenditure. Of course,1 
t Itère is always capital ex pend i 
lure, investment*, outlays, etc.
and these amounted last year t*> ,. . ., , ,J this or any other country d > not
$187.853.931, bringing the total , . » , V ... -,11 ” " look forward with pleasure toexpenditure, ordinary and capital.1 • J v tax bills piling in upon them oin-
for the "past year to over $536.- i ,, ., . c^ ^ J ; , after ancthov and m one form

and another. But it is ne -i ssury000,000. That includes the total 
outlay of Canada for the year 
apart from what was sjpejjt for 
war purposes, which can by' no
possibility be regarded as ordinary ,, , ,. ........ “ , . J that the public business m y
expenditure. We trust that in a
lew years we shall have finished 
[laying off this peculiar liability, 
which was incurred under such 
regrettable and memorable cir
cumstances.

for us, as it is necessary for nVery 
cqqutry, that tnyre shall he q t.q* 
of one kind or another in order

be
c inducted in a proper and dig
nified way', and in accord iuei- 
witli the requirements of the 
country’. Apart from the nevun 
uos coming in from customs and

1 excise, the Minister of Finance i, 
'I’liat disposes of the considéra- the various forms of direct tux* 

tii/ii of um' finances up to the tion that lie intends to adopt, has 
31st March, 1623. The ne$t kept WeH |u view, in so far a 
phase of the Budget deals with that could reasonably be acoo n 
the revenues a.id expenditures for plishfed, the placing of the greatest 
the year on which we have cn- burden on the shoulders of those 
tej-ed ending 31st March, 1921. best able to bear it. His piten 
At this stage, of course, qs is the- ti0n was to relieve, as far as 
case with every Budget, no defiiu' might be, tlfoge unable to p .y 
ite statements can be made as to very much in the way of taxatio: 
wlia- the revenues or expenditures He proposes, as a necessary mean 
of tIjc year inay be •, we van only' of raising revenue, an excisa tax 
estimate them and we must l>* $ luxury tax, a business profit 
guided in our Estimates by thg tax. and an increase in the jn.cpni* 
figures which we know in coil- ^x. We have hare surely a suffi 
nee lion with past years, and by cjer,t variety of taxation to meet 
the acthities of our different de-1 u|| tastes, althmgh it is quit.
pertinents and the vaiious enter-1 p0Vijble that all will not be 
prises operating in tfie CQi|ntry. pjeaRej ; pL.ubably quite a nùmljor 
Consequently, the expenditure for w.j|l nofc be pleased. There have
this period can only be estimated, been quite a number of people
Let us now consider the expendi w[,0 have expressed dissatixfac 
ture that the Minist^ir of l1 iiiancc with tlie form of indirect
estimates for the year upon which taxation. Tliey are paying taxes 
we liuve entered. The t^tal

should.not be allowed to ex'» in 11 etion, rubbed his eyes and ex 
this country. These declarations Jjircssed the greatest surprise 
were not made when the Liberals

ex* unknown to themselves, as it 
financial position we ;ore in to-1 penditure for the current year is were, hy.Jneans of customs duties 
day even facing this great load of |t3,timated as follows ; ‘and excise. They are not satis

Main estimates and | tied—or, at least some express e l
Supplumuntavies diss4t}sfactiun, and they have said
about 8*25 oooooo that tliey wol,I(i lil(e t0 P"y di-

deht ; wlien we consider the cn 
terprise and energy of our people, 
there is no room for doubt that 

shall be able to meet allwe
legitimate obligations, no matter 
how great they- may be, that 
Canada may assume in the publie 
interest. The debt is great, cf 
course, but the larger part of -it 
was incurred in conse.qunee of 
the war, and no true patriot who 
lOvos his Country Will say that, 
when the need arose and we were 
called aplon to put all our ener
gies into the titanic struggle t<> 
bring it to a successful issue, we 
were not justified tft1 incurring 
these obligations. In view of a'l 
the circumstanoes I tliiiik we 
have made a marvelloas showing. 

Our gross debt ia $3,014,483,- 
774.12. In this connection-1 wiali 
to say finit the Minister of Fin
ance did a very frank and cour 
geoiis thing in not considering as 
active and realizable some of 
those items which go to make 
qp the difference of $1,078,537, 
431 27 between the gross debt and

Railways
Floating obligations 74 058,000 rectly' Tlu‘y wil1 have their °P 

' ’ portunity ; we have liere both ;
_ 1 Wti have an admixture of dint" Total. . *G74’000’000j and indirect taxation. It is quite

Against these estimated ex- possible that there are some peor 
penditures wdiat amount of money pie who will not be satisfied w ith 
have we,-and where is it to come^eitlier. However, that rimai ns 
from ? The noqrves qf 'rpveuiyi_ tu be seen. The main thing is
are as follows :

the net debt. To all intents and 
tlrst place the Minister of Finance ' p^poses these investments .were 
f' tve us figures of the trade j assets, and under oidinary cir- 
of the countrj' by decades cov-1 eumstances there would be a
« ring a considerable period of g*"1*! temptation to a Finance Jas thU t*ix had only been imposed

that these ta*es shall be-.so utii 
^eim6 ’ justed and so arranged that they

from ordinary Will, in so far as that can b# duiie
sources ’ $381,000,000 bear least.heavilyr-on those wh<-

Cash on hand and j are least able to pay them, while
outstanding "ao ^ I those wlio' Hqvîii the wealjth and
counts j are able to pay shall be asked to

, , és71 o; Û )CO’ m- and WtilL Direct taxa^otA 1 * 1 tion is not altogether new to us ;

This will leave an ad vers bal
ance of some where in the vicinity 
of $100,000,000, which amount 
lias to be provided for by means

for two or three years, at least, 
we have had qqite a considerable 
amount, and this year it is in 

j.voked to an -» en greater extent.
outside of the ordinary. At this But generally speaking for y,;ai>
point the Minister of Finance did 
another coeragesus thing, some
thing for which lie certainly de
served to be praised. He lopped 
jff the extra war tax of ,7j per 
cent, and at one stroke removed a 
tax which brought us $30,000,0Q0 
yearly It was considered, that

years, and I niuet say that I was1 Minister,to shoilt t))em as active
.... , . ., .. assets. flic toNiister did not

abiolotely amazed at the growth , . .. ® desire. to retain on the books of
Of our trade. Frrnn 1909 the the'Finance Department anything

for war, purposes, the tinie had 
perhaps ccme when it ' might bCj

were in office ; they were made' 
when they were hi opposition, 
and were made witli special em
phasis when elèctions were close 
at hand. \Ve now have it from 
the hon. gentleman himself that 
in effect those' declarations were 
unjy intended to win elections 
an 1 not to be given effect to. In 
the face of repeated declarations 
by the hon. member fo'r Sliel- 
b u ne and. Queen’s who was Min
ister of Finance during the fif
teen years the Liberals were in 
jfflee, itjvas most remarkable the 
other night to hear that hon. 
g mtleman express his ideas res
pecting free trade and protection 
Let me quote from his speech 
ielivered on May 18 as reported at 
page 2581 of un re vised Hansard :

While it is true that at all times 
tor many years alt our tariff dis
cussions have been more or less 
tinged with thf-'question of free 
trade—

Only “ tinged, ’ mind you. I 
atn sure there are members of this 
House who were not then sup
porters of the Conservative party 
but suppqrted the Lib°ril!s in thg*| 
old days when, like the Liberals 
of the .present, tliey were in op
position, who know how much 
“ tiu»e ” there was about my hon. 
friend’s views. It was a good 

dial more than “ tinge” l am 
sure. The hon, member, goes on 
to say : - " J
—there has of late been a revival 
if what I may call the free trade 
novemenL and the free trade 
uiestion is now thrust to the 
front of our tariff diseussions in a 
arger way than it has been in 

recent years. That, I take it for 
granted, is because our farmer, 
iriends attach so much importance 
to the matter and have pqshed it 
into their platform.

A-h, my lion, friend was then 
coquetting with the party silting 
ingularly opposite to me to-night 
-=the Farmers’ party. J see only 
me of them present this evening, 
md lie is the chief Levite himself 

Mr. REID (Mackenzie) : There 
is more than one of the Farmers 
party present-

Mr. McISAAC ; I accept my 
"hon. friend’s correction. I did not 
notice him because he is not 
sitting in his qsual s:at. The 
Ivon, member for Shelburne and 
Q icen’s went on to say ;

With all due respect to.them, I 
take the view that free trade is 
not a practical question in our 
tariff discussions of today,

This is very strange talk from 
me who might without exaggera
tion have been described as the 
high pp|eat or chief apostle of free 
trade when he was = in opposition 
prior to 1896—in fact, since then 
almost down to the present time, 
file hon. member continuing, said :

There ape some tilings that we 
should do well to remember. In 
the first place, it may be well 
simply to remember that there 
never has been in the Dominion

i
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He wondered whether or not 
the millenium hud qrj'ived. He 
felt that indeed he might well 
say, Nunc dimitti^ : Now dismiss 
thy servant in p3dce ; because he 
ha 1 seen the uonversion of my 
esteemed friend oil the other side.
But, Sir. while we may express 
surprise at this apparent conver
sion, wlien we sift the evidence 
there is nothing to be surprised 
at ; he had always held that 
view.

To emphasize this point I can
not do better t|)aq quote from the 
spe.eeh of b)ie hon. member for 
Parkdale (Mr. Mowut) at one time 
a prominent member of the Lib 
era! party, whose leaders, when in 
opposition, expressed themselves 
xq stpqagly in favour of free trade 
principles. Tnat lion, gentleman 
does not now sit on the Opposi
tion side 4)f the House, for being 
an-honorable man he felt that fie 
could no longer belong to a party 
whose professions yijrce trade in 
opposition were not translated 
into practice wlien in office. But 
lie refrained from telling tales 
out of school until lie heard the 
ex-Miflistey of Finance (Mr.
Fielding) express himself in the_ 
terms I have j'1st quoted, when lie 
spoke thus ;
‘ The. political aspect qf this 
question’ is njtprewting because it 
is so dramatic»;' The other night 
the ex-Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fielding) st ited his political creed 
on tins ma ter, and I must say 
that to me. it was surprising.
For many years I was accus
tomed to follow that. hon. gentle
man, and to agree that what ho 
did in the public interest was 
right i and during that time any 
changes in the tariff from the old 
n ition.il policy of our Conserva
tive opponents did not seem to 
us to be very shocking, I was 
rather surprised qt the confession 
that was made by my hon. friend.
Peril ipa because I was brought 
up in stv;11 a sti ict political school 
I thought it was very bad politics 
fq admit anything which might 
be taken advantage of by one’s 
opponents j hut the confession
having been made that the Lib-Ir, , , „ .
eral party of those day's was | Schumacker Feed, Hay 
really' not a free trade party but a C-'UShed Oats, Straw 
protectionist party, frees me from
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which we are operating now, and
p*st vye have had indirect taxa ‘dmost down to the present time. !low mncll does it diffel. from Uje 
tion, and therefore people are not The hon. member continuing, said : National Policy of 1879 ? Did 
sq much accustomed to paying » There are some things that we the Liberals when tfifey came into 
direct tax. This year both kinds s!lould do wel1 t0 remember. In power notwithstanding their free 
are-brought into operation, and f;ie first place, it may we** trade professions and their con-
Hheq the tariff has be@u Seien- uev^ has been in the Dominion VCIitlon resolut.on in 1893, take
inca |y rev ised after a tiier- 0[ Canada such a thing as free any steps to reduce the tarif}

ouglt iuvestiMtiou into all the t ade, when they brought down their
dri&rênt phases of the question—« ^ Now, we have the truth. The Budget in 1897 ? It has been
we may.lqpk forward next y’ear ( hon. member beVe makes open shown by those who were in the
ta witnessing the introduction of confession ^hat during all those inner circles of the Liberal party

removed in order-that the tariff a griffas nearly perfect as can j yws in which he and his associ- —and the statement has not been
. . f „ . .night not be considered flodÿy bq màde, and mày, as a résultées preached free trade on every denied-that 74 per cent was the

* 1,1 f*de "• **!•■ r"1?...."" l'f ™ f """“'y l„gh. Jiwt consider tbe «rid», =«-,Mentlr „pe=t . gn.t throughout the country gruutet, Auction ,.,a= on the
. .cud Iron about hull a Ml» The» «.«et, to winch I h.J, re- f „„ m.kiug by the lopping off ulu, in our iuduririol ,„d Co».1,hey w.ru .imply deceiving the'N.tiou.l Policy tu.itf broueht' 
t»llarsin that year to over Ayo fcrred were quiescent, and the^ tf, 3 $30,000,000 of revenue u-ereial life. \pjp\e. There is a word that has| ~ '

seoi'ecy that I would otherwise 
maintain, and permits me to say 
that I CiJncuf with the hon. gen
tleman (Mr. Fielding) who made 
this confession that the Liberals 
qf 'those days did not, among 
themselves anyway, claim that 
they had materially reduced the 
protective policy" of the country.
f That is the confession of a gen

tleman who was withiu the'inner 
oirgles of tho Liberal party—a 
confession that they were a free 
trade party only for the purpose 
of deceiving the people in order 
to get into power. ~

What is the fiscal policy under

Rolled Oats, Corn meal 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies. &c. &c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.3 

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.
State

quantity for sale.
Write us. for, prices.

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

H
We have some good Herring in stock, By 
Pail,* Dozen and HaluBajrel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you dc 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be - refunded. Addss

'Sir

(Continued on page 3.)

R. F. MADDIGAN"
.CHARLOTTETOWN

Z
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Mr. MelSAAC’S SPEECH. 
(Coutinued from page 2 )

shown. I heard the lion, member 
, say in tills House that he had at 

, -L o- t . i. i ,, , one time been a school teacher,down oy Sir »Tohn Macdonald, and and be ftdded that he was a good
school teacher. I do not believe 
there ie in Canada another person

that for- the last forty years we 
have retained that identical fiscal 
policy with little change except 
a slight reduction here and a 
slight advance there. Why, then, 
should our esteemed friend op
posite make a loud profession of 
becoming somewhat of a protec
tionist ? But all his colleagues 
are not moderate protectionists. 
The hon. member for Brome (Mr. 
McMaster) was in his seat a mo
ment ago—

An hon. Member : I can get 
him.

Mr. McISAAC : The genial 
member for Brome has a resound
ing voice, which is something to 
be thankful for—I wish I had 
such vocal equipment, then I 
would talk ! But that hon. gen
tleman does not agree with the 
cx-Minister of Finance (Mr.Field- 
ing) who after having expressed 
himself as a protectiouistmovedau 
amendment which was extremely 
vague, and which J think

than himself who will say that 
he was a good school teachor. 
What, would be the effect of the 
teaching of an hon. gentlemar 
who will so juggle with figures n 
this House that they must be de 
scribed as arithmetical monstros 
ities, on the youth of the country 
when the young mind is plastic 
and susceptible "of impressions ; 
What would be the effect of sucl 
wrong and misleading irnpressiom 
made on them ? . All the rest oi 
their lives they would be handi 
capped, and they would never be 
able to get over those wrong im 
pressions. It also appears that the 
hon. member has been a membei 
of the bar, for'lie has told us thal 
he has practiced at the bar, and 
it is said that' he has occupied a 
judicial position! That makes the 
matter much worse. What would 
be the fate of some unfortunate 

was litigant who had lost fiis case:
* r* such;* judge as this 
capable af makmg stfeh 
arithmetical calculations, and<3latic)Çwaq£ (ditfiSuJfh he sail ____________

would vote for it, inveighed j judge had to tax his Costs ? Wh$j 
against it in these words. I will p,e woajd be just as likely to say
quote his words :

I should have hoped it would 
have contained more milk and less 
water under these circumstances, 
and would have been less of a 
shilly-shally temporizing and op
portunist piece of print.

I think that desbribes the 
amendment in its true colours.

I would like to refer very 
briefly to the,views expressed by 
my esteemed friend from Brome 
(Mr. McMaster). He proclaimed 
himself a Simon pure free trader, 
aud in order to emphasize the 
difference between himsejf and 
the . hon. member for Shelburne 
and Queen’s (Mr. Fielding), speak
ing probably in a figurative sense, 
slid that he did not believe in 
purgatory.

An lion. MEMBER : What ?
Mr. McISAAC : His words will 

hi found in Hansard, “I do not 
bilieve in purgatory.” Whether 
we consider that in a theologcal 
or in a fiscal sense, there is always 
tliis to be said to the hon. gentle- 
m iu : You might go further and 
fare worse.

Mr. DUFF: In which direc
tion ?

Mr. McISAAC : Now, Mr. 
Speaker,, all will remember the 
didarations that were made here 
a year ago by the hon. gentleman 
when he moved an amendment 

’ to the Budget. Of course, this 
year he was deprived of that 
h incur, another hon. gentleman 
having been installed as Chief 
FinShcial Critic for the Oppoev. 
tionv But all will remember 
when the hon^member, in- a- cer
tain upper chamber, was discharg- 
i lg the duties of what I am dis- 
poied to describe as controller of 
the wardrobe when he was cloth
ing a certain western settler, 
binding out to him one garment 
after another. I was struqk at 
that time with thé peculiar man
lier in which he proceeded to 
clothe that man ; he got his boots 
on before hi* nether garments 
and the man had to go out in 
erder to attend his stock, clothed 
in a way that would shock one’s 
inxlesty, without his trousers on. 
That was a deplorable condition 
of things. But that is on a par 
with the argument that thé hon. 
member for Brome (Mr. McMas
ter), brings to bear on this ques
tion when he discusses it in the 
H juse. I shall not say anything 
more in that regard ; but if the 
hon. member had been in his seat,
I would be disposed to have a 
little badinage with him.

I do not observe in his seat for 
the moment my esteemed friend 
the hon. member for Cape Breton 
North and Victoria (Mr. Mc
Kenzie). The presentation of the 
financial position of the country 
is a question which 1 am sure 
most hon. members with few ex 
ceptions, perhaps with the sole 
exception of himself, indeed all 
men of common sense generally 
must necessarily regard as a most 
important, difficult and intricate 
question. But when my hon. 
friend was speaking on the Bud 
get, he brushed it, aside with a 
wave of the hand saying : This 
is only a schoolboy performance ; 
any schoolboy could get up such 
figures as the Minister of Finance 
has presented to us today ; ifcüs 
not a difficult operation at|< 
Talking about schoolboys, I e heard 
my hon. friend’s speech and I read 
it afterwards and I am fully con
vinced that his was the speech of 
a schoolboy. He began to mani
pulate figures ; he jumbled up the 
ordinary and the capital expen
ditures for the past year ; then 
he took the ordinary revenue and 
subtracted something from it, 
added something else to it and 
do you know, Sir, he produced a 
result showing a deficit for the 
year of $498,000,000. The Min
ister of Finance (Sir Henry Dray- 
vLifhad shown plainly, as I have 
already stated, that on the year’s 
transaction there was a surplus of 
$39,000,000, but of course 
schoolboy can make figures show 
anything. Last session, I heard 
the Minister of the Interior (Mr, 
Meighen) describe certain figures 
presented to this House by the 
hon. member far Cape B re ten 

-North and Victoria) as arithme
tical monstrosities ; and I think 
when he was discussing the Bud 
get, the hon. gentleman (Mr. Me 
Keozie), indulged in similar'arith 
2—l monstrosities, as I havipoetical

that the costs were $4, or $ 10, or 
$400; as long as there was a four 
in the total ho would be just as 
likely to put down one set of 
figures as another.

Some hon. Members : Hear, 
hear.

Mr. McISAAC : I am glad that 
my esteemed and hon. friends op
posite are enjoying this so wel^

After these digressions, let us 
return to a consideration of ths 
tariff. The Minister of Finance 
has told us—and we are sure he 
will fulfil his promise—that there 
will be a thorough and scientific 
investigation of the tariff, and 
that it will bo revised in all its 
phases and establishments on 
a firm basis when all the incon
sistencies, if any are-revealed, and 
rubbish and underbrush are Swept 
away, and we feel sure that a 
proper and scientific revision will 
be presented to us if we are 
spared to be here at the next 
Parliament.

Mr. W. H. WHITB : We have 
heard that before.

Mr. McISAAC: My hon. friend 
has heard before a number of 
thiugs that he did not profit by ; 

i he has heard before a number of 
I things that he has forgotten ; he 
has heard before a number of 
things that he should have for
gotten and thatrhe would be much 
better off if he had forgotten.

Some hon. members have at
tempted to make a point out of 
the fact that last year we were 
promised an investigation into the 
tariff and that nothing has been 
done. A serious promise wm 
made last year and it was the 
intention to carry it out, but hon. 
mémbers opposite surely must be 
well aware, as all hon. members 
on this side are, that last year, 
for one reason or another, no op
portunity was afforded of carry
ing out that investigaii in. There
fore, the^only thing ,is to have it 
effected this year, an! we feel 
satisfied that this will be done. 
That is what we shall have ; 1 
quote the words of the Finance 
Minister as to what is intended to 
be effected by the new tariff :

(a) to assist in providing ade
quate, revenues, (b) to stabilize 
industries and to encourage the 
establishment of new industries' 
essential to the proper economic 
development of the nation—to the 
end that a proper and ever in
creasing field of useful and re
munerative employment be avail
able for the nation’s workers, (c) 
to develop to the fullest extent 
our natural resources, (d) to es
pecially promote and /increase 
trade with the Mother Country, 
the sister dominions and colonies 
and Crown dependencies, (e) to 
prevent the abuse of the tariff for 
the exploitation-of the consumer) 
and (f) to safeguard the interests 
of the Canadian people in the ex
isting world struggle for commer
cial and industrial supremacy. 

Some hon.Members: Hear, hear. 
Mr. McISAAC : I am glad that 

this programme meets with the 
approval of hon. gentlemen op
posite as well as on this side of 
the House. It is really encour
aging for a comparatively new 
mem bar like myself to receive 
commendation from both sides of 
the House. I am pleased beyond 
power of expression. Now what 
will be the essential features of 
the revised tariff ? It will be 
founded on the bedrock of the 
national policy introduced by Sir 
John A. Macdonald under which 
the country during the-last forty 
years has made wonderful pro
gress, stabilized its institutions, 
progressed marvellously in trade 
and developed 1er natural resour
ces. It has contributed in bring
ing Canada to the proud position 
she occupies in the galaxy of 
nations of the Britannic Common-, 
wealth. Had we à spark of pa 
triotism—and I use that word 
only in its best sense. I interpret 
patriotism to mean a willingness 
to exert all our energies towards 
the advancement of our country, 
and to be prepared in peace as in 
war to make reasonable sacrifice* 
in order that bur country may 
prosper and grow great. If we 
only put our shoulder to the 
wheel in earnest and manfully 
persevere, I am confident that 
Canada will at no distant day 
reach a still higher plane among 
the nations of the world.

Officers and employes of the 
Vienna Chamber of Commerce 
have appealed to the United 
States Chamber of Commercé for 
food relief, declaring they are 
starving, American business in
terests are raising a §12,500 fund. 
Conditions in Vienna are reported 
as desperate.

Local and Other Items
Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have not of late 
made any specific refers 
ence to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleaded if. 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider - 
ition at this particular 
season-

Mail Contract

Columbia University, New 
Yotk-, at its 166th commencement 
exercises a few days ago con
ferred 2,639 degrees in course.

A number of the St. Dunstan’s 
Graduates' are at present staying 
at the College, awaiting the B. A. 
examinations, which commence 
about the middle of next week.

Tho Pan-American Rubber 
Company of Watertown, Wis., 
will establish a Canadian branch 
at Gananoque, Ontario, having 
purchased the manufacturing 
building of W. J. Gibson, on Mill 
street. When taking possession 
they will bring about 20 more 
families to the town.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th July, 1920, for 
the conveyanee of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, as required, between 
the Charlottetown Post Office and 
the Street Letter Boxes, Parcel

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster Genera), will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 9th of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times 
per week, on the route, Belfast 
Rural Mail Route, No. 2, fromReceptacles, Branch and Sub.

Post Offices, on and from the,the Postmaster General s pleasure.
Postmaster General s pleasure. | Printed notices containing fur- 

Printed notices containing fur- ^ber information as to conditions 
ther information as to conditions 0£ proposed Contract may be seen 
of proposed Contract may be seen and bl;tnk fo,.ms of Tender may 
and blank forms of Tender may ^ obta}ned at tbe Post Office of 
be obtained at the offices of tho ggifag^ and at the office of the 
Postmaster and the Post Office p0£jt office Inspector. - 
Inspector, Charlottetown.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Post Office, Ottawa,
May 31st. 1920.

June 2, 1920—31 - _
' -

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
i Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 27, 1920.

June 2, 1930^31

- v w - “-jhSmtih..; ti '

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Five passengers were killed, 
three seriously injured and nearly 
twenty injured -slightly in a 
wreck of ’ Frisco passenger trains 
near White Oak, Okla., 50 miles 
from Tulsa, shortly after mid
night of May 31st, according to 
a long distance telephone message 
received from Vinta, Okla., early 
next day.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W- F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

H. Grindell Matthews, the wire
less telephone expert, announces 
in London, successful experiments 
in the photographing of sound 
waves and electrically reproduc
ing them, which makes possible 
speaking movies. Matthews aa- 
serts he has obtained encouraging 
résulte developing the “ television" 
apparatus, along the same prin
ciples, whereby the sight of dis
tant events is instantaneously 
transmitted. “ You might be 
able to see the Derby race from 
your office,” was the modest as
sertion of the expert.

In the House of Commons 
Ottawa, the Budget Debate, which 
had lasted just two weeks, came 
to a close early on the morning 
of Wednesday last, June 2nd. 
The sitting which commenced at 
8 o’clock, Tuesday evening con 
tinued all night, and until 6.30 
Wednesday morning, when the 
debate was taken on the motion 
to go into committee of ways and 
means. Fielding’s amendment to 
the motion of the Finance Min
ister was rejected by a vote of 
120 for the Government to 94 for 
the Opposition, who supported the 
amendment. The niain^motion 
was then carried on the 
division reversed.

same

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton^ 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3yrs,6mos
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

“ ‘ (2 years)
(2^years)

(5 weeks f 
(2 years)
(2 years)

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a-Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition^ your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !-l
We study the business1 We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether ybu want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman StUo., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. !

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00jto $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make uy, We are creatures ef habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success

A

“ " calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

H Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
1 :$ OF CANADA ::

@1

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and1 Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

The St. John Exhibition As
sociation is again going to hold 
a show and has fixed its dates at 
September 4th to 11th, inclusive. 
This will be the first Exhibition 
to be hçld in St. John since 1914, 
às the Exhibition plant has, for. 
thé last five years, been employed 
for Military purposes. The Mil
itia Department have just handed 
back the plant and have also paid 
over a substantial amount to 
offset the damage done by their 
occupation, so that the Association 
is in a position to expend more 
money than is usually the case, 
and therefore expects to make 
this year’s show a distinct suc
cess in every way. In addition 
to some-splendid free acts in front 
of the Grand Stand, contracts 
have been entered into that will 
make the Midway a more elabor
ate affair than ever. These con
tracts include some seven riding 
ievices and about fifteen big tent 
shows ; in fact, the Midway will, 
this year, resgmble. a first clasi 
Summer Carnival rather than the 
fakir’s row of former .years.

At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. 
Boys’ Camp, held at Tusket Falls. 
:u August, I found MINARD’S 
LINIMENT most beneficial foi 
sunburn, an immediate relief foi 
colic and toothache.

ALFRED STOKES,
, General Secretary

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce 'that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by tlje late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. (
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our alreàdy large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS
1 Queen Street r

& CO
Charlotte town, P.E.I.

Furs. Furs
—Ship 'to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors foi 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you "can send youi 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange Bo not permit u* 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
md expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
Eve cents more bn the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

». - I

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th & Ch stunt St, St. Louis, Me, U S.A,

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves yeu’need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes (and Tans—both combination. 
Price....................................... .......................................$1,00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all^kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

LIME
W<e have oa hand 

quantity of

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

omcE :
NEWSON BLOCK

Charlottetown

LIE!
n Barrels 

Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

The tele heed of a family, tî ldj male 
/ .r 18 years old, who wee et tbe 00m- 
neooement of the present war end 
the has lines continued to be s Britiet 
mbleet or e subject of en allied or neu
ral eeeetry, rosy homestead e quarter 
■action of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A inerte 
•plicant must appear in person at 
Denfinipn Lands Agency or 80b-Agency 
»r District. Entry by proxy may hr 
nade an certain conditions Duties— 
dx months reeidsnee npon and cnltiva 
ion of land in each of three yare e 
in eertaln districts a nomeeteadre 

nay secure an adjoining querter-secuor 
e pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
luties—Reside six months in each ol 
hree years after earning homestead 
■sa rent and cultivate 50 extra seres 
lay obtain pre-emption patent ae eooi 
is homestead patent on certain oo> 
liions.
A settler after obtaining homestead 

latent, if he cannot secure a pre-erop- 
lon, may taxe a purchased homestead 
i certain districts. Price $3.00 pet 
ere. Must reside six months in escl 
f three years, cultivate 60 acree ant 
reet a house worth $300.00.
Holders of entries mav count time rf 

Deployment ae farm labonrere In Car 
da during 1917, ae residence dutiei 
ocer certain conditions.
When Dominion Lands are sdvsr- 

iaed or posted for entry, retornod sol 
erls who have served overeeas and 
ave been honourably discharged, re
live one day priority in applying for 
otry at local Agent's Office (bat not 
ab-Agenov). Discharge papers man 

>e presented to Agent.)

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minlsterof the Interior 

N. b.—Unauthorized publication el
hie idtArliMHiflnl: will uni be mid fnr I

Branch Office. Georgetwon.

MncKinno14 McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the Suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the oojpmencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall- be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first ‘ reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee hgp reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if' deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other-newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

' H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Leeislatvei Assembly

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June 
15, 1920, from all students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con
nolly Estate Scholarships offered 
annually by the “ Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.”

This examination, to be held 
in the latter part of July in 
Charlottetown and Summerside, 
will be open to all deserving 
students, who, upon investiga
tion, shall be found eligible to 
compete in accordance with the 
provisions of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly. Each applicant 
must state (1) his name in full ; 
(2) age ; (3) names of both pa
rents ; (4) Post Office Address, 
and (5) the nature and extent of 
hi» studies during the past year.

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary “ Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly." 
Kinkora, P.E.I., May 24, 1920. 
May 26, 1920—2i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received qt Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
iesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six time» per 
week, on the route, Breadalbane 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Breadalbane, New London, and 
Stanley Bridge, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town. 18th May, 1920.

May 19, 1920—3i

D. C. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTL
Barristers. Attorneys a 

Solicitors

E&.MONEYTO LOAN-4

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Job Printing Dene M 
Tlje Jierald
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» See how the plated gates unfold 
How awing the creaking do in 

of brass !
With drums and gleaming arms, 
, behold,

Christ’s regal cohorts pass !
• Shall Christ not have His ehosen

men, *
Nor lead His crested knights 

so tall,
Superb upon their horses when 

The world’s lft^t cities fall
« Ah, no ! These few, the maimed 

the dumb,
The saints, of ever lazar’s den, 

The garth’s off scouring*—they 
come i

From desert and from fen
< To break the terror of the night, 

Black dreams and dreadful 
mysteries,

And proud lost empires in their 
might,

And chains and tyrannies.
• There ride no go!<L-cncmctured

kings
Against the potentates of earth 

God chooses all the weakest, 
tilings,

And gives Himself in birth 
« with beaten slaves to draw His 

bvcith,
with foxes on the

in the Bacte ; Do flo! : , . ; !
; Tiie Bii 8aM
OF T D-DAY . !

And sleeps 
moor.

With malefactors shares His 
death,

Tattered and worn and poor.
«S;e how the plated gates unfold, 

How swing the creaking d sors; 
of brass !

Victorious* in defeat— behold, 
Christ and His cohorts pass '

_Theodore Maynard.

In Shadow of tlje Day

Concluded.

Looking back, he could, indeed, 
thank God that he was not as 
other men in that he could be 
called a model for all his race. 
Upright, indeed, and proud with 
th ; haughty .pride of thd Jew, 
sorrow seemed ever to pursue him 
where sorrow is to this day most 
deeply felt by the Jewish race- 
in the bosom of the family. From 
his earliest years, tie after tie had 
baon dissolved by death, until he 
was left alone. In manhood, 
scarce twelve months married to 
one passionately loved, he 
called upon to bid her farewell, to 
close her eyes, to kiss her young 
lips for the last time, his shoulders 
bent under the care*of the little 
baby whose li'fe'had meant hers. 
He had fulfilled his duty ; he had 
nothing wherewith to reproach 
himself as lie knelt beside the 
pallet on which Benont lay- Hard

i- o, „ ul a weak, torpid cr
agnant condition of the kidney» or 
-er, and ait-a warning it le extremely 
un, rdoua te neglect, eo important L 
healthy action of. these organs 
They are commonly attended by Iom 

i energy, lack, of coo rage, and some- ■ 
■ mes by gloomy foreboding and de- 
,j,ndency.
•• I was taken III with kidney trouble, arid 
Tame so weak I could scarcely get around, 
look medicine without benefit, and finally 

.el ided to try Hood’s Sarsapamla. After 
hi "irst bottle I felt so much better that I 
h.i mued Its use, and six bottles made me 
icw woman. Wb»n my little girl was a 
• y, «be could not keep anything on her 
l.ach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa- 

which cured her.” lima. Thomas 1»- 
Wallaceburg, Ont.

food's Sarsaparilla
ires kidney and liver troubles, re
ives the back, and kail da oy tbs 

. bole gystem.

and just with himself and others, 
lie had cherished the child with 
more , than ordinary ' affection. 
And this was to be the end—this, 
this ! From infancy to babyhood, 
from babyhood to boyhood, and 
this walTthe end !

Tire day wore on. Still he 
knelt there. He was facing hi 
sorrow alone—facing the future : 
trying tn shape his future deeds 
without this little son, on whom 
and for whom all his actions had 
been founded and shaped. The 
sun stood higti in the heavens and 
poured its rays obliquely on thé 
streets ut Jerusalem , it declined -, 
it wore to the ninth hour, 
ahadowsufell across the.floor. An 
oppression was in the air , it was 
heavy, hot. The wind rose and 
sighed and sobbed like the bieath 
of passing souls In pain. Muffled 
pounds came from afar—siuistei 
sounds of distress ; there was à 
noise and a shout as of many 
voices blended inti* one, the rush
ing of many feet. Then silence 
.—dreid and awful ; silence even 
of the wind ; silence so deep that 
one’s heart-beats rose and fall like 
sticks upon a drain.

Ichabod looked out on this sud
den hush, this sudden darkness, 
not. afraid but wondering. Miriam 
whinnered at his elbow, her 
worn m’.s soul convulsed with 
terror. She shook as with an 
agie and looked to him for 
courage. He did not speak.

What meant this sudden quiet, 
as if the pulse of Nature had been 
stilled, as if heaven were lower

ing itself to earth, and as it neared 
it, crushing all beneath ? He 
turned swiftly, entered the death- 
chamber and knelt again. One 
glance at the child had told him 
the dreaded change was at hand. 
The blue .eyes were half closed ; 
the perspiration stood forth on 
the waxen forehead in great, eo'd 
drops. Ichabod touched the

kneeling form of his friend very 
gently,

“ Wilt thou not look thy last 
upon thy son ? ” he murmured. 
“ ’ Tis almost over, friend.”

Even as he spoke, the little 
fellow turned his face away ; his 
form grew rigid and then col
lapsed ; the breath paused—flut
tered over the pale lips—was gtij’, 
Ithamar stirred from the position 
he had taken ; his limbs were 
cramped and aching, but he djd 
nut feel. His eyes sought the 
well loved face ; its expression 
chilled him.

“ Benoni, Benoni ! ” he cried, in 
anguish. The child was past 
hearing. Again he called ; and 
though Ichabod stood «beside him 
the proud heart of the man could 
not keep back the groan of mortal 
agony that burst from him. 
Like a madman, he rose from his 
knees, turned to the door, brush
ing past Miriam, who was rock
ing herself to and fro, crying 
violently. Out of the house he 
aped, his face distorted, his eyes 
wild, his beard tossed, his gar
ments dishevelled. Away, away 
—anywhere out of sight of the 
grief of his serving-woman, the 
pitying glances of his lifelong 
friend. Away, above fill, O God 
of Israel, from the sight ôf that 
little dead face!, His head was 
mad with anguish ; his heart 
throbbed with great gushes of 
pain that almost choked him.

How Tar he went, lie did not 
know. He passed groups of people 
who met his eyes unseeingly, too 
distraught themselves to notice 
tha agony in his countenance. 
No one turned tujook at the wild 
figure a second time,and —he saw 
not a single soul.

Suddenly his physical powers 
seemed to give way. Me stopped 
short, las limps trembling. Three 

was or four persons now approached 
him, sorrow-stricken and sad. A 
young man with mild eyes, sup
porting tenderly the drooping 
figure of a woman, glanced up as 
he neared Ithamar. His counten
ance seemed full of a pity so 
great as to bo more than human. 
The drooping figure hesitated, 
paused ; and as she paused, the 
woman raised her head. The 
eyes of the priest of Israel and 
of the Mother met.

Only a woman’s face, One face 
tq^show forth the sorrow of the 
spheres ; one face to bear im
printed upon it the pain of 
heaven and the anguish of a 
created earth. lathamar gazed 
and gazed, losing himself in that 
silent gazing, louder than loudest 
speech. Blue eyes hers were. No 
tears shadowed them, but their 
expression wrung their very soul. 
The higher part of him, the 
Spiritual part, grew sick witHra 
him—sick cf the e*rthliness that 
held ft captive. His paltry sorrow 
dwindled out of sight, forgotten.( 
There was no other face in the 
world like this. A human face 
in outward seeming but sup
ported by the Divine, it had 
looked upon the .consummation 
of . the shame of the world ; and 
that Divinity whom she loved 
and who loved her clung about 
her still. Ithamar, the priest of 
the Most High, knew that the 
Lord lie serve 1 had never come 
near his life till now. Human
ity appeared insignificant, petty, 
trivial.

The Mother seemed to read his 
expression.

“ What is it ? ” she whispered. 
“ My son is dead,” Ithamar 

murmured, ashamed, abashed, sor
rowful?

strength

IT MAY BE SERIOUS ,
TO-MORROW

May Davelep Into Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and perht ps Consumption.

Miss Miry Prouvé, R.R. No. 1, 
Cedar dale. Ont., -vrites'—had the 
Influenza in November last, and it left 
me with a terrible cough. I did not 
ittend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was rime to see abbut it. 
I went to the doctor and «got some 
medicine. He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I cguld not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly all 
night, it was so difficult for me to get 
my breath. The doctor’s medicine did 
not seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried it and took two 
bottles. No person could believe how 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons ior doing so.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup hgs 
been on the market for the past 30 

itsçli as a remedy

Be sure and get the real ''Dr. Wood’s’ ' 
when you ask for it. -Put up in a yellow 
vrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
irice 25c. and 60c.

Manufactured only by Thé T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

(

A mournful smile curved the 
corners of her mouth, and she 
«aid :

“I pity thee —I pity thee, 
fhy son ? All, my Sin, too—■ 
md my God ! ” -

She gave a backward glance 
-,o where three crosses stood out- 
ir.ed against the bare, black sky. 
tathamar gazed also and fear 
«•note him. ' He fell, crushed, 
veighed down, his face -in the 
lust. Ànd Mary the Mother of 
fesus of Nazareth, passed on 
nd out of his life—but not out 
.[ his heart.

How long lie lay there, he knew 
tot—until tbe terrible fear that 
irostrated him passed away, to 
-o:ne extent. He rose then, and 
urned homeward, with bent head 
lid slow step, tottering at times 

Vs if he were a week" and feeble 
■Id man. He dared not glance 
>ehind him - lie dared not look 
igain at tinee crosses and the
towering slcy, IJe W43 nfripd,

They saw Tiim coming. Icha- 
iod and Miriam—and one more 
V merry shout rang on his ears 
lis child came to ,ineet him, 
■mining with- outstretched arms, 
iis curls flying in the evening 

breeze. The little figure he had 
een rigid and cold in death three 
murs since fjung itself upon him 
a the exuberance of boyish life 
.nd joy. Ithimar looked about 
im in a perplexed questioning 

•'ashion. There were no smiles, 
10 light of joy on t|)ose two 
"aces ; only fear, dread, terror, 
L’hey had seen the life-blood 
course again where it " had once 
een stilled. They, too, were 

tfraid.
The shadows were gathering. 

It was evening. Only out of the 
gloom and darkness once more 
live priest of Israel saw that wan 
white, woeful face. Again lie 
felt that gpegl fear convulsed his 
heart. With a groan he stooped 
and clasped his son to l/is breast, 
pulling 1pm down with him to the 
eirtli. There he lay, his face 
viiried in the dry clay of the 
road. With shaking fingers, he 
txik great handfuls of dust and 
mingled it with his beard and 
hair, and wept aloud for the dread 
of that awful day.

And the anguish for his part in 
it never left hliq. TJ}& proud 
man walked humbly and penit.en- 
tially tun ing his people ever afte- 
ward. Afar lie fallowed the 
teachings qf hjq Sfvyjoqr ; afar he 
prayed he might, be forgiven, 
deeming himself a publican and a 
sinner—nay, worse than these. 
And when Ithamar the Christian 
caipe to die, his last words were 
>tl|e opes that had been the burden 
of his daily prayerf. :r '

“ For Thy Mother’s sake, Em
manuel.’" >

THE AFTER EFFECT? 
OF THE “FLO”

Has Left Many Weak Hearts.

This terrible scourge has left in its 
train weak hearts, shattered nerves, 
and a general run-down condition of the 
«yetero-

Thousands of people, throughout Can
ada, are now needing thé timely uep of 
M.lburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills to 
counteract the effects of this trouble 
vrhich a short time ago swept our country.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Keppel, Sask., 
writes:—“I wish to inform you of the6

P-eat good Milb urn’s Heart and Nerve 
illd did for me. After a bad attack of 

the “Spanish Influenza,” my heart and
nerve* yfprp left 1° a "^ry bad condition,
I got two boxes of your pills and I muyt 

; say they are the best I ever used, and I 
have taken a great many different kinds. 
I will always keep Heart sad Nerve Pills 
in the house.” y

j^m.n d’a Liai meut relieves Colds, j
Minard’s Liniment relieves. Diph 

then*,

Milb60c. a
DUÛléd   r ._„_e.
T. MUbum Co., Limited,

’j-Heart and Nerve Fills are 
py. For sale by all declarator 
Krect qn receipt of price by • ~ ™ • lbrForants, i

fvlen Demand T! i Be: ’l Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY ' HEY ALWAYS- ASK FOR

The Tobacco That X v. r Disappoints Them 

ALWm M'<1 >OD QUALITY

Hickey & NicMion Tobacco Go,
Lill FED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN.

I

1

MS

We

•Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 10a. Extra

seventy pairs, all high-gradehave about/
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Also a'few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2^

$198
and

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11
75 Cents “

0

Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2yt :>
76 Gents

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

t

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEiN STREET

WE SEEL
PL.O UB
<r • ■

i The*Best Brands are : — 
Robin Hood
Viptary
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City]

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Çfllf Msçal, Çhiçk Fççd
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flouf,’ Crackqÿ Corn 

oui try Supplies,-. &c. &e.

W£ BUY :
oats

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.3 f" 

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.
Write us for prices. §ta*f 

« quantity for sal*. i

WHOLESALE.

ERRING. HERRING
ucn.11

We have some goo 1 Herring in stock, by 
Pail, " Dozen and Halt Baarel.
If yo» dgsirg a Hgjf Bgrrçl mail us $0.35 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you dc 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

R F. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

« J
r- . 1 jmut&gùJ1.

Mail Contract
Live Stock Breeders

NAME

Geo. Artennr 
Wm. Ait ken 
M. McManfas

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Pestinaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th July, 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s
Mail", on a proposed contract for___
fuuv years, as required, between I yym A::ti*èn 
the Charlottetown Post Office and 
the Strict Letter Boxes, Parcel T , 
Receptacles, Brunch and Sub. ' ” * Weeks 
Post Offices.^on and from the | David Reid 
Postmaster General’s pleasure. ] Ramsay Auld 

Printed notices containing fur- Prank Halliday 
ther informiftion as to conditions Ramsay Auld 
of proposed Contract may be seen J.A.E.McDonald 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the offices of the 
Postmaster and" the Post Office 
Inspector, Charlottetown.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent;

Post Office,- Ottawa,
May 31st, 1920.

June 2, .1920—3i

List of Pure Bred Live Sleek for Sale.

ADDRESS

New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

..CANADIAN NATIONAL- 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Duror Jersey Boar (2 yean)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
‘ - if- 4 OF

BREED

Moritague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 «nos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos

Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog

(5 years)
(2 yecr^) 
(2;yci o)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)

»KSX*

Commencing Monday, May 3rd, 
1920,Trains will run as follows

X WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, - leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8 25 a, m. 
Borden 9.10 a.m. and Semmerside 
9.55 a. in., passengers ^or Sum- 
merside transferring at Emerald 
Junction ; returning leave Bor
den 4.10 p. m., arrive Suiu- 
merside 6.15 p. ra., Charlottetown 
7.00, p. m. > <

P^ijy, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 1.40 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.45 p. in, ; returning 
leave Borden 9.00 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 10.50 p. in., Charlot
tetown 11.20 ps^n

Daily, except 3un<Ly. leave 
Charlottetuw 11 2.60 p. in., arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect 
with train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. m., Tignisli 
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p, m„ arrive 
Sjmerald Junction 7,10 p. ra."; 
leave Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m. 
on arrival of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summerside 10.50 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.00 a. in., arrive Siqn 
tuerside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum 
inerside 11.20 a. m., arrive Char 
lottetown 2.25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9,00 a. m-, arrive Sum 
«persifle 12.25 p. m., leave Sum- 
roerside 1.55 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 p. in., Borden 4.45 
p. in., connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland 
points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.10 a. m., eon- 
meet with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.50 a. m.

Daily? except Sunday, leave 
golden 7.1 Q a.m., arrive Emerald 
8.10 a. in., Summerside 9.55 a.m., 
Tignish 5 20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. in., arrive Sum- 
merside 6.}5 p. in,, Tignish 10.00 
p. m.

Daily, excopt Sunday, leave 
Emerald 5.05 p. in., arrive Borden 
6.05 p. m.

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.35 a: m., arrive 
lit; Stewart 8.30 a. in., George
town 11.30 a.m, Souris 11.25
а. m. ; returning leave Souris 
1.15 a. m„ Georgetown 1.15 p.m., 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. ra.. arrive 
Charlottetown 5.50 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, _ leave 
Elmira 5.30 a. iy., Souris 6.50 
1. m., Georgetown 6.45 a. ra., 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m., arrive 
CVriqJttetcwn 10.00 a, m. ; rq 
turning leave Charlottetqwn 3.10 
p. pa., arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 
p. ro., Georgetown 6.10 p. m., 
Souris 6.05 p.m., Çlmira 7.2Gp.m.

SOUTH.
Daily, "except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char- 
lojttetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.86 p.m.

1 Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray fiarbor 7.80 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a.m.; return 
ing leave Charlottatown 4.00 p.m 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nr
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
April 28, 1920—4i

ûx C. McLeod j W. K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
'Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

IS.MONEŸTO LOAN*f9

Offices—Ragk of Nqva 
Seotia Chambers,

j An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

Announcement
Por the information of our many patrons, in both 
to*n and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Chàrles LyAons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
naihe of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup--' 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present coin
fection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence 
our new friends. -
We again Jthank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
— No Delays at Any Point-

We" are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked 11 Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come- right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ua 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
dfrect with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th * Ch stunt St, St. Lon'?, He, Ü.S.A.

Mail Contract Mail Contract

SEABED TENDERS addressed SEALED TENDERS addi^td 
to the Postmaster General, will 10 ^e Postmaster General, *Uj| 
be received at Ottawa until noon b® receiV0d at Ottawa until nook 
>U Friday, the 2nd July, 1920, ?n Friday. the 2nd of July, 1980. 
fot the conveyance of His Ma- f?r^ conveyance of His Mi|- 
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con- 'es^y 8 Mails on a proposed Con- - 
,ract for four years, six times per ^or four years, six times per
week, on the route St.
Bay Rural Mail Route, 
from the Postmaster General’s 

’pleasure.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
.md blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
jt. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of ! the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F, WHBAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 18th May, 1920 

May 19, 1920—3i

„ Peter’s week- 0D the route, Breadalbâtjfc 
No. 4, Rural Mail Route, Ko. 1, from 

the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tendér may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Breads]bane, New London, and
, tABri(!gZ’ and at office 

of the Post Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR,

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

Ch’town, 18th May, 1920.
mo-~3i

y


